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Employment
State Employment Opportunities
For an official vacancies list and to apply, visit
www.calpolyjobs.org. For assistance, call Human
Resources at ext. 6-2236.
#104743 — Customer Service Coordinator
(Administrative Support Coordinator I — 12
month), Administration and Finance — Facilities
Services. $2,846-$4,711 per month. (Anticipated
hiring range: $2,846-$3,500 per month.) Open
until filled.
#104755 — Administrative Support
Coordinator II (Administrative Support
Coordinator II — 12 month), College of
Engineering — Materials Engineering. $3,115$5,161 per month. (Anticipated hiring range:
$3,115-$3,800 per month.) Open until filled.
Review begins March 7.
#104739 — Administrative Services
Manager/Executive Assistant to the Dean
(Administrator I), College of Agriculture, Food and
Environmental Sciences. Salary commensurate
with background and experience. Open until filled.
Review begins March 16.
#104737 — Public Affairs/Communication
Specialist II (Digital Media Specialist ), College of
Engineering — Advancement. Salary Range:
$3,515-$5,818 per month. (Anticipated hiring
range: $3,800-$4,800 per month.) Open until filled.
ASI Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit
http://www.asi.calpoly.edu/jobs to complete an ASI
application and apply for open positions. For more
information, visit the ASI Business Office in UU
212 or call ext. 6-5800.
Assistant Coordinator — Accounting. $22.50 per
hour with excellent benefits. Position open until
filled.

#MeToo Movement Panel to be Held March 1
Campus leaders will participate in a panel discussion from 3:30 to 5
p.m. Thursday, March 1, in UU 220 to discuss the engagement of men
in the #MeToo movement. Panelists include Keith Humphrey, vice
president for Student Affairs; Jamie Patton, assistant vice president of
Diversity and Inclusion; Mardel Baldwin, assistant director of Student
Academic Services; Jose Leon, lead coordinator of the Cross Cultural
Centers; and Nick Bilich, coordinator of the Men and Masculinity
Program. The event, hosted by the Men and Masculinity Program, is
open to the public.
Take Cal Poly Food Distribution Site Survey by March 9
Campus Health and Wellbeing is collaborating with the Food Bank
Coalition of San Luis Obispo County to host a food distribution site on
campus. The Food Bank Coalition administers The Emergency Food
Assistance Program (TEFAP) once a month to low-income families
and individuals at no cost. Students, faculty and staff are asked to
complete a brief survey to gauge hunger on campus. All responses are
kept confidential and anonymous. Once the survey closes, the campus
will be notified of the starting date for the distribution site. Complete the
survey in English or Spanish by Friday, March 9,
at https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4165509/SLO-Food-BankDistribution-Site. Questions? Call Christine Nelson at ext. 6-6109.
Jude Fledderman Named Executive Director for Facilities
Operations
Jude Fledderman has accepted the position of executive director for
facilities operations with Facilities Management and Development
effective Feb. 21. Prior to joining the team at Cal Poly, Fledderman
spent 26 years working for PG&E in supervisory roles at Diablo
Canyon Power Plant. Fledderman has worked at Cal Poly for the past
two years as assistant director for facilities operations and most
recently, interim director for facilities operations. In these positions, he
has overseen Facility Operations, Custodial Operations, and
Landscape Services.
Provide Your Input on Kennedy Library Renovation Project at
March 1 Feedback Forum
See where the Kennedy Library is with the renovation project. The
library, with partners — architecture firm BNIM and brightspot strategy
— will host a presentation March 1 to lay out concept options for the
renovation. Participants will have a chance to ask questions and
provide further guidance and input for the project. The Feedback
Forum will be held from 11:10 a.m. to noon Thursday, March 1, in the
Keck Lab in the Advanced Technology Laboratories (No. 7). No RSVP
required. Find more information at https://renovation.lib.calpoly.edu.

Take Part in 'Why Give?' Week and Poly Gives March 5-8
March 5-7 is “Why Give?” Week, a student-led, campuswide awareness week highlighting the value of giving back and the
direct impact private giving has on the unique Cal Poly student experience. Every day during “Why Give?” Week from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m., Annual Giving student ambassadors will have a booth in the UU Plaza to engage their peers in actively
recognizing the countless individuals who have made a tangible difference in their lives as students. Taking the form of
photos, thank you cards and personal messages sent from students to donors, faculty and staff, this week will culminate in
Cal Poly’s Day of Giving, Poly Gives, on March 8. A 30-hour digital giving campaign, Poly Gives is the day when alumni,
parents and friends give back to the Cal Poly they love, and students show their appreciation for the thousands of generous
donors, faculty and staff who help make Learn by Doing possible. Poly Gives raises awareness among students about the
impact of private giving and part of a greater movement on campus to cultivate a spirit of philanthropy among the greater Cal
Poly community. Students, faculty and staff are invited to sport their Cal Poly proud gear and come out to Poly Gives UU
Hour in the UU Plaza at 11 a.m. Thursday, March 8, for free food, giveaways and a photo booth.

